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SPECIAL REPORT: CONTENT FOR MOBILES

Concern about mobile content posing risks
to children has prompted co-regulatory and
self regulatory initiatives by operators. Caroline
Dewing explains Vodafone's approach

•g ml ors,
offering choice

and maximising
commercial opportunities

The revolution in
information technol-
ogy has meant that

a global audience now has
access to an unprecedented
amount of information and
services. The myriad benefits
have been widely discussed,
however, due consideration
should also be given to pos-
sible areas of concern, partic-
ularly those affecting young
people who are frequently
amongst the first to adapt
to new technology and are
often unaware of the risks
that this may present.

These ri ks are often defined
by inappropriate ace to the
three "C ", content, uch as
ronc or viol nt imag ; con-

tact, through chat and dating
ites for example; and commer-

cialism, including hidden costs
in online ub cription . Thi
new world pre ents chall nge
for regulator and cant nt pro-
viders aJik and it is important

for all lements of th indus-
try to work together to ensur
that the r ponsible delivery of
content and services r mains a
priority for all cone rned.

DISTRIBUTING CONTENT
IN TRADITIONAL MEDIA

The problem is not new and
broadca ters, internet provid-
ers, and content provider
generally acknowl dge that
th appropriate dish'ibution of

'D'aditional media
hasw rked ha
to establish Con-
tent Standards

principles which
wilenab e them
to protect young
peop e and allow
others to make an
infonned choice

content induding erotic and
violent content, chat, dating
or gambling ervice i prima-
rily their re ponsibili.ty. Tradi-
tional media has worked hard
to establi h Content Standards
principle which will enabl
them to protect young peo-
ple and allow other to mak
an informed choice about th
media content they wish to
access. This ha taken time
and th y have b n broadly
. ucces fuI. For example, BBF
film rating and the 9 o'dock
watershed on tel vi ion are
well e tablished and under-
toad. Print publications ar

h'equently contrail d within a
retail environment by ensur-
ing that rotic publication ar
placed, quit literally, on the
top shelf out of reach of chil-
dren.

THE WIRELESS WORLD
As "Infotainment" on the

mobile i already a r ality and

caroline Dewing is part of
Vodafone's global content
standards team, set up in
2002
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Vodafone has worked hard to ensure that
parents, who are frequently less technologi-
cally sawy than their children, have access
to infonnalion which can help them under-
stand how to ensure their children are using
their phones safe y and responsibly

becoming more main tream.
technological innovations uch
as the launch of th 3G 11 t-
work mean that vid 0 tream-
ing, full track mu 'ic down-
loads, ace '5 to the int met via
mobile and video calling will
oon b come a normal part of

the m bile experience. Thi
mans that n twork operators
axe rapidly merging into h.lUy-
fledged medi.a companie . Th
new kid n the block in media
land must therefore addre
the matt r of respon ible deliv-
ery of c ntent as car fuJJy a
the e tabli hed player.

It is lear that ustom r
LLnderstanding of the innova-
tions will drive tak up of the
new rvice available. Edu-
cation i' key and Vodafone in
the UK has work d hard to
ensure that parent, who are
frequently I tecJmologically
avvy than their children, hav

acces to information which
can help them wld r 'land how
best to n ure their children
are u ing their phon s safely
and responsibly. In particular
a bookl t, Stayillg ill Touch: n
Parent's Guide to Mobile Pholle
i ava.ilable on r quest and
also downloadable from th
UK W bite - www.vodafon
com.

SUPPLY AND DEMAND
Research how that most soci-
etie acknowledge the right of
adults to have ac e to age
restricted content. Furthermore,
customer demand for "ri qu-"

content i high. Arc nt report
from Strategy Analytic argue
that the delivery of adult con-
tent un mobile will grow from
$400m in re enue in 2004 to
$5bn in 2010 (sourc : Sh'ategy
Analytic, March 2005). It i.
therefor likely that operating
companie that do not provide
a wide range of products and
service to their cu tomer ba
will mi out on ignificant
commercialopportUILitie .

Along ide the demand for
age r tricted cant nt there i.
a complementary belief that
there ·h uld b control in
plac to protect cu t mer from
content which ould cau
ha rm or oHenc . It is cI a r
therefor that an organi ation
which provide acce s to thi
type of content mu t ensur
cust mel'S, particularly par-
ents and carer, ar given th
tools to n ITol ac s for th ir
childr n. Failure to do this will
not only \0 e cu tomer tru t
but may also attract regulatory
penal tie as governments feel
compell d to intervene.

CONTENT STANDARDS ON
MOBILE
For Vodafone, succ sful dev 1-
opment and impl mentation
of cont nt standards polici
plays a key role in tting th
"tandard for the ppropriat
acce s and safe u of mobile
technology in the post 3 ,
media-converg d environ-
ment.

Content Standards i sues

can b broadly divided into
three:-

• How to top the distribu-
tion f illegal content such as
image of dLild abu ,tortur
etc

• How to sati. fy the con-
umer demand for a wid

range of content and servi
including content which i
only uitable for tho e aged 18
or over or wher contact can
take plac for example in chat
room

• H w to enforc acce con-
trol for age cia . ifi d content
i.e. cont nt which ha been age
cJas. ified in other media

Regulators may tlcink about
extending xisting c1as ifi a-
bon y tems to med ia a. a
way of managing these i su
howev rthe ituation be com .
more comple wh n manag-
ing cont nt on a gl bal ba. i .
Thi i due t ultural varia-
tion as tolerance levels vary
enormou Iy; erotic content in
the etherland, for exampl ,
i commonly acc pt d how-
ever th sale of erotic cont nt
ill Egypt is illegal. ational rat-
ing y t m ref! ct the e differ-
ence and therefor a.lso vary.
The management of thjs ar a i
likely t r main a challenge for
both r gulator' and indu try
for som time to come.

THE INTERNET EFFECT
The internet ha ensured the
pace of change ha accelerated
dramatically. Th number of
content provider has rocket d,
and the widespr ad availabil-
ity of free and cheap content
make it almost impossibl to
monitor the range of product
and ervices available. The cur-
rent situation is:

• Anyone can publi h - any-
body with a degree of tedmi-
cal under tanding is capabl
of publishing content onlin .
As a result there are enormou
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number, and a lot of different
type, of internet publi her,
including large corporati ns,
small busine . e , minority
int rest group and inclividu-
al

• ew bani r to acce - the
ase-of-use of the internet and

the vast amount of information
that i available means that
it i easy for anyon to gain
acces to content, including
age-re tricted or even ill gal
cont Ilt

• a international border
- internet u r can acc
information and content that
ha been mad available any-
where in the w rId. Thi makes
it xtremely difficult to regu-
lat and monitor. There i al 0

th additional j ue of d.iffer nt
c un tries havirlg differ nt cia -
ification sy t m ,law and

cultural I vel f acceptability
• Mix of cont nt and commu-

nication - a w 11 as providing
a powernil and widely vail-
abl platform for the publica-
tion of and acc to content,
th int rn t also nable a set
of i.nteractive communication
channels, uch a chat ro m ,
email and In tant Me aging
(1M).

SOLUTIONS FOR CONTENT
DISTRIBUTION
In the onEn pace govern-
m nts, Intern t Service Pr -
viders (ISPs), Mobile etwork
Op rators, 0 (including
charitie ), regulatory organi a-
tion ,parent have all recog-
ni d the ne d to take a tion
and, a a re ult, there are now
a range of initiativ w1derway
to tackle cont nt tandard
i ue induding:

• ew law' and I gi [ati n
ome governm nt hay

pa ed new law to prot ct
con umer from illegal and
inappropriate c ntent

• Developm nt of cont nt

filtering technology - oftware
provid r have d v loped fil-
tering oftware for the PC that
block illegal and inappropri-
ate content. Tru ftware can
be in tailed and cu tomised
by par nts to enable a uitabl
level of protection

• Pan-industry co-op ration
- intemet takeholder such a
ISP and classificati n bodie
( uch a the Intern t Content
Rating Association - 1CRA)
are looking at way to make
the int met a af r nviron-
ment f r alJ user. The Internet
Watch FOLmdation in the UK
has b n establish d by ISP
and mobile operator to moni-
tor illegal sites and e tabli h an
agr ed notice and take down
procedure

• Acad mic and r gulatory
organi ations - th e organi-
ation include the U Safer

Intern t Programm and th
Cyb r R arch Unit at Lanca-
srure University

• Formation of con umer
group - the e organi ation
provid information for par-
ent and other partie on the

afe u e of the internet

ADDITIONAL CHALLENGES
FOR MOBILE
The mobil indu try faces
additional challeng . They
include: -

• Anonymity: Wher a tra-
ditional 111 dia may w 11 have
ome ort of billing r lation-
hip with th ir cu tom rs

which requires a credit hi tory
and therefor has a built in age
verification mecharu m, they
ar able to age verify at point
of ale. Many mobile phone
customer ar pre-pay there-
fore operators have little indi-
cation of th ir identity or age.
Although pre-pay cu t m r
can be age v rified at the point
of ale of the handset, thi does
not ensur that the individuaJ
buying content through the
mobile is age verified. This
al 0 mak it difficult for p r-
ator to targ t communication
to their Cll tomer 0 that the
marketing of acce con trol
information f r exam pI , has
to be kept generic and main-
stream.
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INTERNATIONAL APPROACHES TO MOBILE
CONTENT REGULATION

UK- the development of content standards in the UK
was led by the mobile operators. Vodafone was the
first to recognise the need for content standards in 2002
and worked closely with the other UK operators and
stakeholders, such as Government, Children's Charities
and existing classification bodies, to develop an indus-
try-wide Code of Conduct. This led to the formation of
the Independent Mobile Classification Body (IMCB) in
February 2005. The current classification framework
places the onus on the content providers to self-classify
all their commercial content. This framework has been
designed, as far as possible, to be consistent with exist-
ing standards in film and game classification at the age
of 18 or over, Vodafone UK was the first mobile opera-
tor in the world to introduce age verification processes
in August 2004, with other mobile operators following
suit in 2005.

Australia - the provision of telephony services (includ-
ing mobile content) is more tightly controlled by the
national regulator, the Australian Communications
Media Authority (AMCA). The AMCA has developed a
draft Bill to supplement its 1997 Telecommunications
Act which addresses the specific issue of providing
access to adult content and services via the mobile
phone and states that all content rated as 15+ in other
media should be made available for those verified as 18
or over.

Gennany - Germany operates a media classification
system which is based largely on voluntary self regu-
lation. The mobile network operators have recently
published their own Code of Practice which outlines an
age verification system based on PIN identification for
adults. It also provides an opt-out system which allows
parents to choose to activate access controls for their
children's handsets

Netherlands - The 'Kijkwijzer' is an initiative from the
Dutch Institute for Classification of AudioVisual Media
(NICAM) which addresses the issue of erotic content
across all media including mobiles

que tion about how to control
payment for age cla sified or
age r strict d content.

Given this, the development
of mobile content standard
ha typica.l1y b en addr ed
on a cow1ty-by-country ba i .
How vel', th ov raIl objective
ar the same acro s all mark ts.
It is for thi r ason that Voda-
fone is co-ordinating content
tandards from a global I vel,

defining the key principles
but allowing th local opera-
tor to devel p policie to b t
uit the cultural nOrms in their

markets. It i hoped that this
global policy approach will be
adopted by other operator
with an international footprint,
in the future. What seem to b
cJ ar i that a far as po ible
mobile content tandards are
beginning to be developed in
all advanced mobile markets
in order to ffer the maximum
level of prot chon whil t con-
tinuing to provide consum rs
with the broad t rang of COIl-

tent and s rvice possible.

THE SOLUTIONS
urrently, the approaches

M 0 are taking rang from
industry-led elf-regulation to
governm nt regulation, or a
mix of the two. (See box) Con-
tent standard initiative are
al 0 underway in Franc and
the USA, and other countries
are expected to follow uit.

• Versatility: Mobiles by
their very nature can be u d
anywhere so parents and
carer are unable to monitor
their children' usage as they
do with the tel vision/family
computer which can be kept in
a family room.

• Privacy: Mobiles are gener-
ally consider d very per onal
devices so iti difficult for par-

ents and carers to monitor or
conh'ol what content is on their
children' handset.

• Payment functional-
ity: Mobiles are incr a ingly
becoming payment vehicles
i.e. it i possible to buy and
download iruormation using
mobile phone credit a pay-
ment. Although thi adds to
their convenience i.talso raises

VODAFONE'S ACCESS
CONTROLS
Vodafone' view is that access
controls hould be available
o that parents and car r can

manage content acce d on
their childr n's phone. The e
are made of two key compo-
nents:

• Content rating and filtering
- how content is age-rated and
filtered out .ifinappropriate

• Age v rification processes
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n France the concept of "1ibert8" means
custo ers are more inclined to have
access to content and be given the choice
to restrict it themselves whereas in the UK
customers expect the mobile operator to
take responsibility

- how the operator knows if
the consumer i above the age
I' quired to access the content.
At the moment this process is
binary ie 18 or over however it
may be ext nded to oth I' age
in the future.

The implementation of
robust age verification proc-

s i cl arly more challeng-
ing than for orne "traditional"
media wher consumer need
to be physically pre ent to buy
a video or an adult magazine,
for example. In mo t market it
is possible to identify whether
a customer is over 18 by u ing
tandard credit card or identity

card verification proc e and
there are a range of methods
that operator are currently
mploying to gath.er this infor-

mation:
• In-per on veriJication

- u er regi tel' their d tails at
op ratar I' tail outlets, provid-
ing proof-oE-age u ing con-
v ntional d cument· 'uch as
a passport or driving licence.
Thi can either be carri d out
upon purdlasing a new hand-
et or afterwards, one the user

wi he to acce age r tricted
content or ervices

• WAP regi tration - users
can use their handsets to enter
cr dit card details. Th e age
verification proc sses ar ither
managed by operator ( uch a
Vodafone UK) or by third par-
tie (such a Bango for Orange
and 02 in th UK)

• Registration by phone
- u er can provide credit
detail by phone far age verifi-

cation - thi can be done with
the operator directly or via a
third party

Operator offering a range of
options for age verification are
likely to be more uccessful in
attracting users to register.

Acces Control were fir t
launched by Vodafone UK in
June 2004.The e will be rolled
out to all Vodafone market
in the next 18 months. They
currently operate on a binary
I vel i.. th y prevent acces: to
content that is can idered from
a regulatory point of view,only
uitable for the over 18s.How-

ever the next major challenge
is to limit acces to content
which is age classifi d particu-
larly cant nt which ha already
been cla i£ied in other media
ud, as film content and post

watershed television content
uch as "S x in th ity" ( K

rated 15 but 18 in Ir land).

IMPLEMENTATION OF
ACCESS CONTROL
Depending on the national mar-
ket operators are al 0 offering a
variety of way in whkh acce
control are tobe implemented.
It would be fail:to say that the
degree of protection may also
vary. In general however th
.olution operator offer do
refl ct cultural diff I' nces in
th provi ion of information.
In France, for example, th
concept of "liberh~"mean that
cu tomer ar more inclined to
have acce s to content and b
g.iven th choice to I' trict it
themselve wherea in the UK

customers expect the mobile
operator to tak re pan ibility
and re trict acce at source.

In the main ace ss controls
are implemented in the follow-
ing ways:

• Opt-in - op rators bar all
adult content and ervices by
default and require all u ers
to regi ter and age verify for
acce . This en ure all u ers
of adult service are over 18.
However, the r gistration proc-
ess mu t be simple-to-u e to
ensur users regi ter. This is
the approach adopt d by Voda-
fone in the UK

• Opt-out - operators I' quire
subscribers to opt-out of adult
content and S rvices. This
en ure that a many u r
as po ible can access th
service . If thi approach i
adopted, par n t can ask for
acce t adul t content to be
barred f I' their child's phone

• Pre-pay opt-in - operator
assum that ail contract ub-
scriber are over 18 and bar
all pre-pay sub criber from
adult content and rvice by
default. Pre-pay custom rs
who wi h to acce adult con-
tent and servic . are obliged
to regi tel', providing proof of
their age and identity

The experienc of ISPs
in controlling access to the
internet alerted MNOs and
content providers to the chal-
lenge for the mobile content
market. These ar arly days,
but all industry takehol.der
have acknowledged th.ei ues
and ar already tackling them.
Appropriate and responsi-
ble solutions will ensure that
adult content can be deliver d
to adult, and minor can con-
tinue experimenting with new
product and ervices, secur
in th.eknowledge that they ar
doing so in a saf and
ecur nvironm nt.
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